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CORRESPONDIINCE.

.I']UTTERFLIES ON NIARTHAS YINEYARD.

Dnen Srn, -
I have spent the last ten days on this island, at Oak Bluff's' and made

several excursions into the back country for a distance of about three

nriles. I find C. phleas ttte commonest btttterfly, seen everywhere' in the

town, fields and on the beach. Next to that Argynrtis idalla' tl"hich

abotrnds in old fields, and is just now fresh from cl.rrysaiis. of P' tlzaros

I have taken tn'o fresh males, var. ntarcltt' Satyrus alo/e rnal'e is making

its appearance ancl the species may become quite common' I am not

sure that some examples of nel/tele have not been seen also' Another

Satynts I saw in the oak woods, but could not determine whether it was

curytris or carutlttts. P/zilotlice seems rare, and I have seen one example

of anlio\a and one of atalanta. No llesperians at a"\l have been seen'

and no other butterfly than I have above mentioned' On a ride to

Boston I sarv a Terias tici.lpe flying near Blockton Station'
W. H. Eorvenns.

luJy z9th, :'877.

DBen Srn,-
Perhaps some of the readers of your valuable paper might be interested

in knowing of the capture at this place of another superb Catocala mar'

morata Ed., rvhich I took July znd. It rvas sitting on the trunk of a.

Silver Poplar tree, lvithin a few yards of rvhere I captured one on Jull-

roth, last season. Prof. Wetherby and myself have each taken a single

specimen of Catocala agrippirta Strecker, whose types were from Texas' I
believe. Cnanr'ns Dun'v'

Avondaie, Ham. Co., Ohio, Aug. r5tir, r877'

Dnen Srn,--
Onp. rzo, r,o1. ix., Ces. Enr', is published a note by Mr' Robert

Bunker, referring to the ,, effect of hot rveather upon certain Sphinges,"

particularly P. satellitia.

Ihav:regrrlar.l},|orsever'rlyearspasttakennaturelarr'rofP'achentolt'
previous to July roth, the transforrn:rtion of rvhich, so lar as I kno$" was
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cotnpleted by Sept. 25th of the same year. 'Ihis year, although every'

thing is about trvo weeks behind its usual time, I received two rnature

larvre July 5th, both of which had unfortunately been killed ; with them

came a moth taken the same day, rvhose wings had not expanded rvhen

discovered.

The time from deposit of egg to pupation is about eight lveeks, some-

tirnes a day or trvo mrre, but usually three or four days less, hence these

ova mllst have been deposited before May roth, or belote even Colias

//tilortice had appeared. As I know of no Sphinges emerging here before

the middle of June, the contraction of the time of growth would be very

remarkable in this case, er-en had the rveather been hot, rvhich it has not'

I lrave taken this moth (P. ac/umon ) in }[ay, flying about the early

spring florvers in companl' tvith Deilep/ti/a lirteata, both very ragged and

much faded ; this rvould seem to suggest that P. ac/rcmon (and perhaps

other Sphinges) exists as it t'ere in duplicate, the September examples

hybernating in the perfect state and depositing ova in the spring. A state

of affairs possibly instituted by a long, dry and rvann season in summer

and autumn, and continuing until a severe winter, destroys the hybernating
exaLnples, nhich must also suffer greatly from tnice, and their ova and

lan'a from late frosts, thus accounting for their rarity.

This is, i admit, a very ri'eakly supported hypothesis, resting entirely
upon circumstantial evidence, as early examples of strong noths like
Sphinges migltt travel rnany miles before a strong sottth wind ; if, hon'ever,

some collector rvho has females emerge in September, rvould dissect them

and ascertain horv far the ova are developed, the result ri'ould probably
offer a satisfactory solution as to the probability of occasional or regular

hybrrnations.
It may be a rnatter of interest that Pieris rai)ce has reached this point

in its rveshl'ard journey. I took one $ erample at Maplewood, imme-

diately t'est of this city, Sept. Sth ; seemcd to be rnore abundant than
P. protodice, which rvas flying in the same locality.

C. E. \VonrHINGroN, Chicago.

DRYocAr'rPA RUBTcuNDA (r,.ren.)
Doen Srn,-

Mr. l,inter, in his " trntomological Contributions," No. 3, has a very
elaborate description of this larva, noting. indeed, very rninute char-
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acters and some which are by no lrleans constant, such as the ntlmber of
spinules on different portions of the bodl'' There are sorne few t'ords to

u,hich exception may be taken I for instance, the color is not ah'r'ays

" apple green," being not ttnfrequently greenish-white' and in such case

the lateral stripes are nearly black.

But. speaking generally, the descrilrtion is verl a('('trrrte : onc inr-

portant ornission has, horvever, occr.Lrred, and it is to this omission I rvish

to drarv attention. I have, from time to time, reared hundreds of these

larva, and I ner.er saw one that had noi a cottsy'icttous rerl fatch, tvith

white granulations, otr the stigmatal portions of segments rr and rz' 'Ihat

so careful an observer as \[r. Lintner should have over]ooked th'is rlark,

had it been present in the specimens he examined, seems improbablc ; and

notv the question arises-lIas not I'Ir. Lintner described some species

nol rttbinutda ?

I urged this consideration on X'tr. Lintner some two ycer; since, and

sent hirn a small batch of larve for his examination. I think he told

me that they all died, and, so faras I knori', he has takenno fLllthernotice

of the matter.

I have an irrdistinct recollection that sor-r:e one has recently described

a nerv species of Dryocampa allied to t u.bicunda, but do not feel quite

sure : but, any rvay, the questions are irnportant--l)id Mr' l-intner

describe D. rtfiicwtda larve ineccurately ? or, Did he describe the larva

of a new species ? or, Do the larv;e ol rubicunda vary to the extent of

sometimes losing tl.re red patch ?

W. V. Axonnrvs, BrooklYn, N. Y.

Dnen Srnr- 
rooD PLANTS oF SATURNIA Io'

The larv;e of this species are r-lnusually abundant here this season, and

I have taken them feeding on trVhite Birch, ()ak, Corn, Willolv, Sweet

Fern (Contptonia asplertfo/ia), Cutrant, Apple, Wild Indigo (Ba/lisia
hnctoria), Clover, Bush Clover (Lesiedeza), Snow Berry (Stm1tltori-

carpus), and tlte Aslr.

L. W. GoonBr.r-.

Amherst, Mass., SePt. rst, r877.
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